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CONSTRUCTION TRA1N1~NGQUEENSLAND

SUBMISSION TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
ST4P1J)INGCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND TRAINING

‘TNQU1BY INTO VOCATIONAL EDUCATION ANT) TRAINThG

’

General

ConstnictionTraining Queensland(CTQ) is the StateIndustryTraining Advisory Body
(ITAB) for the building and construction industryin Queensland.CTQ’s niembership
consistsofall key industryassociationsandunions. CTQ has also establishedeight
regional branchesspreadthroughout the State.

The matter ofvocationaleducation in schoolshasbeenan itemconsideredby CTQ for
sometime. While thereis generalsupportfor theneedfor somevocationaleducation in
schoolstraining (VET), an overriding view is thatVET should be directed moretowards
preparing young Australians for the world of work. While students can often
demonstratetheoretical knowledgeatvaryinglevelsot’competence,a signiticantnumber
havedifficulty in applying theory in a contextual workplace setting. As a single most
feature,this inherentfailure cannotbe over stated.

There is more than just anecdotal evidencein this regard. The Government could
usefully commissiona reviewonthis aspectofeducationalone. The problem couldbe
addressed,evensolved, if more attentionwaspaidby the generaleducationsectorto the
implementation and incorporation ofthe Mayer Key Competenciesinto curriculum at
everystageofdevelopment. The VET sectoritselfseemsto be thesolitary ‘champiozf
of theneed for more than just lip servicebeingpaid to the matterof life skills as
articulatedthrough acquisitionof thesekey competencies.

SchoolBasedApprenticeships and Iraineeships

It would be fair to saythat thereis anair ofambivalence,evenindifference,amongmany
industry stakeholders in this industry to the overall notion of school based
apprenticeshipsand traineeships. This view is formed becausethere arc practical
problemswith the implementationof structuredworkplace learning to supporttheory
deliveredin schools,aspartofapprenticeshipandIraineesbipprograms.This difficulty
stemsfrom the fact that contractorsin this industryaremobile. In a metropolitanarea
suchasBrisbane,acontractor might work on onesideofthe city duringonc weekand
anothersideofthe city on anotherweek. This canhaveaseriouseffecton continuity
associatedwith workplacelearningin astructuredapprenticeshipor traineeshipplus the
practicaltransportproblems.

Thisis not to saythat schoolbasedapprenticeshipscannot bemanaged,or are unsuitable
totally. Thereis strongevidenceto suggestthat schoolbasedapprenticeships succeed
bestwhen they aremanagedthrough grouptrainingcompanieswho have thecapacityto
manageapprenticesandtraineesthrough a range ofhostemployers.
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Other SchoolBasedPrograms

There hasbeenan attemptto prepare a nationallyaccreditedprogramfor the delivery of
VET for this industryin schools,

There havebeensignificantdifficulties in settingschoolbasedprogramsthat produce
quality outcomes.This stemsfromboth a physicalandhumanresourceperspective.In
termsofphysicalresources,thereis asignificantcostassociatedwith theacquisitionand
maintcnanceofthephysicalmaterialsnecessaryto deliverrealisticconstructiontraining.
In termsofhumanresources,there is a dearthofcurrentindustryexperienceheld by
many(most!) teachersin the manual arts areas. Virtually all teachersin secondary
schoolsthesedaysare universityeducated;fewhaveanytrade related skills. CTQ has
attemptedto developalternativemodelsfor the professionaldevelopmentofteachersbut
has only met with mixed successwhen dealing with the self nianagingschool
arrangements.Further,the schooltransfersystemcanpotentially work againstschools
attemptingto developabaseofskilled teachersin this area.Theseissuesaredebilitating
factorsin the capacityofschoolsto deliverworthwhileprogramsthat canthen articulate
into other programs following completionofsecondaryeducationby astudent.

j~omotionofVocationatEducation andiraining

As mentionedabove,the delivery ofVET in schoolsis alsorelatedto thefact thatmost,
if notall secondaryschoolteachersareuniversityeducated. Thereis, as a consequence,
a~comfortzone’ in which teachersoperateandwherethey,asa matterofcourse,direct
studentsto universityeducationrather thaninto vocationalareas.Vocationaleducation
and training is still seenby manyas a ‘poor cousin’ to a universityeducation, There is
still a view that VET programsare seenas the repositoryfor the proverbialclass
nuisancesor thosestudentswith academicproblems. The fhct is, careersin this industry
should attractthehighestacademicachieversgiventheworthwhilepathways that are
available to peopleenteringthe industryas anapprenticeand,asis evidentfrom many
ofthe successfulcontractorsin Australiatoday,advancethroughthe industryto high
levelmanagementpositions.

ConstructionTrainingQueensland,in conjunctionwith ConstructionTraining Australia
(CIA) issupportingthe developmentofa national careerswebsitewhich will be used
to portraythe constructionindustryas an industry thatcanoffercareeroptions of first
choice.

VocationalEducation for In~digenousStudents

Many oftheproblems highlightedaboveareexacerbatedwhenencouragingindigenous
students into vocationalareas.The simple fact is, that students in remote indigenous
communities will not have the opportunitiesthat their contemporarieswill have in
schoolsin capital cities. CTQ’s experiencewith indigenoustrainingalsorelatesto the
willingnessand/orreluctanceofyoungindigenousAustralians to leavetheir community
to undertakevocationaltraining. Theonly really successfulprogramshavebeenthose
where the training is delivered in the communities and opportunities for on-site
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experiencearegained in building housing andotherconstructionbuildings in these
communities.

Conclusion

In summary,VET in schoolsbringsabout significantchallengesfor thefuture. On the
onehandthereis theneedto provideyoungAustralianswith underpinningknowledge
in anenvironmentthat reflectscontemporaryeducationto a standardif not betterthan,
at leastequalto the meanfor therestoftheworld, Ontheotherhand,thereis aneedto
ensurethat cbracketcreep’doesnot alienateor isolatethoseyoung peoplewho struggle
at the fringesacademically.

Moreimportantly,schoolsshouldprepareall studentsfor the world ofwork, the ultimate
destinationin whatever chosenpathway. Achievementofthe Mayer Key Competencies
will do this.
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